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Personality

Hi~111i~ht

Tonight

.,t the crack of t he gun,
, first even t. of P erson
'S '70, the j udging fOl'
'. and Miss Personality of
yant College, went off
h full Ruccess. Remem
r Lhat 40 per cent of t he
...ction r ides on Leday's
ing of the student body.

teams are

Tonigh t, lor t he fi rst
·ne ever, Personality Ball
11 he held a t Holiday Inn
tel in down Lown Provi
nce. There, the wi nner s of
,.. and Miss P ersonality
will be announced. In
III tion , f or the first time
Rhode Island, The Under
lUnd Railroad f rom New
lrk will be doing their
ng to bring you an -en
vahle night of music and
ncing, The bruth ers of
ta and the sisters of
eta. cordially invite all
·lependents and Greeks to
tend.

against
ns as they

'.:IS

should de-

he Vikings

game was
d t, played
pass r ush
an he can
thout Ga il

r Philadei-

eat should
ation.
ated, will

Tomorrow, Saturda y, Oc
,ber 24th , in th e gym.
ere will be the ultimate
ntest of bOtll mental and
,ysical endurance - the
ince Marathon. The thrill
vi('tory will be climaxed
'Hm a brand new, cr isp
e hundred dollar bill
uches the cool, damp fing-

of th e ex hausted, win
nin.!'" couple. It could be you 1
Also. all du ring the nigh t,
r cfre!ihmenLs (the type
t hat are ~a tisfying) will be
served at a reasonable price.
{'1'S

All are invited to enter, and
evel'yune crnould come and
cheer thei1" fav orite couple
on. This w iH probably go
clown as t he number one
contest of the year.

ennedy Attacks Administration
Issue of Fuel Oil Shortage
saying th at he wonders
what it would be like to go
to a United States Senator
for confession.

~i r

passing
upset t he
!locked off

Senator Kennedy and Governor Licht answer questions during
conference held last Friday night at Rhodes-on-The Pawtuxet.

89

M.

EpicurliS

By St.eve Sidoruk
Last Friday night, Sen
' or E dw ard Kennedy was
e g uest speaker at a Dem
'ratic fund raising event at
hodes-on-The Pawtuxet.
be main purpose of his
rip was to endorse the eu
I'e slate of Democratic
.,ndidates in Rhode Island.
Prior to the main event,
cnator K ennedy held a
ress conference with Gov-

ernor Licht and Senator
Pastore. Kennedy was asked
about th e shortage and
price increase of home heat
ing fuel. He said, "The oil
companies hav€ a very €f
f ec,ti\-e voice in this ad
ministration, but the con
sumer doesn't appear to."
The Senator was also
asked what he thought
about a priest running for
office. Kennedy replied by

Senator Kennedy's re
remarks during the press
conference and his speech,
ei ther praised the Demo
era ts for their record, or
crit icized the President, his
adm inistration, or Spiro
Agnew. "Many of you heard
about me through Spiro
Agnew. He's been mention
ing me a lot these days. I
think it was ever since that
day that my sis ter-in-Ia \V,
Ethel, wore a Spiro Agnew
·Wristwatch. You know, up
to that time I was never
mentioned among those
wonderful list of people that
he talks about. I can tell you
something, if he keeps talk
ing about me, my name is
going to become a house
hold word up in Massachu
setts."
After the speech, all the
candidates stayed on the
stage for a receiving line .
Senat or Kennedy said that
he was now starting to
work actively on his cam
paign.

Friday, October 23, 1910

For the Fun of the Fund
Hold on Bryant . . . it's
that ti me of year again !
That's r ight, it's that t ime
of year fo r th e United Fund
Week. United F und Week,
No\'ember 1 thru 6 to be
exact , is the week set aside
in Bryant's calendar when
everyone; stu dents, faculty ,
and administrators alike
have a good ti me and yet
l1elp the United Fund.
Th is ~'ear the Un ited
Fund week will be referr ed
to as "FUN OF THE FU~'D
WEE K". Starting on MOll
day, November 2nd, and
continuing until Thursday
of th at week, th ere will be
daily activities devoted to
the purpose of collect ing
money for the UF campaign
and for providing good
t imes for everyone. The
flcl ledule of ae1ivities looks
like this ;
:'\~ O~T))AY-A volleyball
cham piom;hip match be
tweeJ1 the " best of the
girls" of 'both th e students
and the faculty and admin
istration. This shoul d be a
most interesting match. '(Of
cou r se t he student t eam
sould win hands down . . .
they've been practicing all
emester.)
A second event scheduled
for lVlonday will be a Car
Wash \-vith the students,
faculty, and administration
providing the manpower ...
(l nd you providing the dirty
car. Can you think of a bet
ter way to get your car
washed cheaply and yet get
a free comedy show in the
process?
TUESDAY - A favorite
from years past . . . t he
Faculty and Administration
vs. Students Football game.
Once the Faculty and Ad
ministration read-up on the
subject of football they can
usually provide at least rea-

sanable competition for t he
,tudent s. r think it was two
years ago that one member
of the Faculty team caught
the opening kick-off. then
ran t o fu'st ,b ase screaming,
"I d id it . . . I did it. . . I
got a h ole in one!"
WEDNESDAY - Some
thing new for the FUN OF
THE FUND WEEK : A real
live auction! Students and
F aculty and Administrators
will be aBked to donate any
old items of anything that
they don't want. Then
l1'l allY brand-llew items will
be a dded to the used items
and the entixe lot will be
auctioned off. This could be
a good cha nce to add a. f ew
new records t o your collec
tion, or to pick up a few
cheap knick-knacks for your
room in the dor m. Thel'e is
also a chanc.e that the spe
cific services of students
and faculty might also be
auctioned off to the highest
bidder. For example, the
professor migh t off er hiB
services as a car waxer, or a
( Co ntinued on
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Lapidus Number One At S.N.E.C.

Phi;! 0

by

Oah",;

Roy Lapidus keeps the lead which made him Number one at
the S.N.E.C. conference held last week at S.M.U. Story on page 8.
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AR C H W AY

Buffalo-Holy Cro
ACE Convention: National Policy on Education
(CPS ) - Th€ American
oUDcil on Education has
commended the Scrant on
Commission "for its fair
and fac t ua l definition of the
problem of campus unrest."
The commendation wa
fir. t announced at ACE's
53rd annual meet ing h er e
October 7-9 and ur ges that
the Commission's "full re
port sho uld be widely and
thoughtfully read" and that
"ser ious and open-minded
consideration be accorded
the recommendations in the
report."
This year's ACE conven
tion was convened around
the subject of open admis
sions bu t resulted in no gen
eral endorsem€ n t or plan
of action on the theme:
"Higher E ducation for
Everybody?"
In th e wake of this
spr ing's anti-gov€ r nment
turmoil on the nation's
campuses, the Council held
eight panel discussions
focusing on problems of
"Higher Educatio n" using
background papers from
various sociologis ts, politi
cal scientists and adminis
trators. Student representa
tion on t he panels was lim
ited t o two students from
Wasl1ington University in
St. Louis. None of the de
mands or issues of last
spr ing's student strike were
discussed.
The ma in task confront
ing "Higher Education," is
sued in pl€as by two separ
ate keynote speakers, is th€
development of national
lea dersh ip in the academic

community in pressing for
legislation to establish uni
versal higher education.
Daniel P. Moynihan, spe
cial counsellor to the Presi
dent, suggested that col
lege and university adm inis
t rators could b€ g in to solve
pr oblems on their campuses
by responding to the Nixon
administration
proposals
for higher education. He
lauded the Higher Educa
tion Opportunity Act which
would provide federal su b
sidies to be "used in such a
way that the resources
available to poor students
are brought up to the level
of middle income students."
It would also provide loan
funds for llpper-incom€ stu·
dents. Last year Moynihan
called for reforms in the
secondary education system
'which would € m phasize
"vocational" training, par
ticularly for "minority"
groups, to heLp build "a
stable working class popula
tion."
Moynihan suggested that
" the universities are so pre
occupied
with
internal
problems-the difficulty of
managing what now exists
-thHt they cannot for the
moment give much thought
to the larger problems of
expansion."
Noting that the Nixon
administration is address
ing itself to this need to
"expand" access to colleges
and universities to solve
their problems, Moynihan
described the ,p roposal for
creation of a National
Foundation for Higher Ed
ucation, to be administered
Ib y
a
semi-autonomous
board and director appoint
ed by the President, whose
purpose it would be "to re
dress the imbalances that

earlier forms of f ederal aid
have wrought." T he F oun
dation would provide funds
to support "excellence, new
ideas and reform in high
education;" would strength
en institutions which " play
a uniquely valuable role"
or are "faced with special
difficulties ;" and would pro
vide an organization con
cerned with "the d€velop
ment of nat ional policy in
higher education."
Arth ur S. Flemming, 
last year's ACE chairman
and president of lVIacalester
College, echoed Moynihan's
plea for "expansion" and
called for the development
of a plan "that will narrow
significantly the gap be
tween the promise our na
tion has made of equal op
portunity for higher educa
tion for all Americans and
the reality which confronts
us today." He added that
he thought that "all-out
dedication to the cause of
universal access to post-sec
ondary education will pro
vide new incentives for
needed reforms in our sys
tem of higher education."
In another speech at the
convention,
Samuel
B.
Gould, who most recently
resigned as chancellor of
the beleaguered State Uni
versity of New York, chid
ed administrators for for
getting that they are edu
cators as well. "There are
four kinds of presidents
left," he said, "-those in
transition, those in flight,
those in desperation, and
those who are newly ap
pointed." SUNY has four
university centers.

Football

To Focus on Politics

(CPS) - Tentalive plans
for the half-time sh ow on
the aft€ rDoon of Oct. 31,
when the Stat€ University
of New York at Buffalo
meets Holy Cross in a reg
ionally televised game, have
been announced.
According to Phil Leaf
and John Char les of the
Student Association, a h alf
time show with the influ
ence of the Student Asso
ciation was form ulated aft
er rumors during t he sum
mer that some sort of pro
test might disrupt th€ tele
vised game. Accordingly,
the Student Associa tion
met with Dr. Lawrence
Capiello, who represented
the administration, and it
was agreed that t he Student
Association and the Buf
falo Marching Band would
have a voice in the formu
lation of a relevant half
time sho..,v.
The m d.inparticipant in
the pla nning of the half
time show include, J ohn
Charles and P hil Leaf,
Marty Feinrider of Rosa
Luxemburg College and
Harvey Homan and Bill
Krone of the Buffalo march
ing ba,l1d.
Before the game, the tra
ditional ROTC color guard
is expected to be replaced
by th(· Jimi Hendrix version
of the National Anthem.
This will !be the only pre
game activity in the plans
of the strategists.
Marty Feinrider said:
"Th€ aims of the half-time
show are in line with the
Oct. 31 Moratorium. We will
not stress one singl€ issue,
but we'll emphasize the as-

pect of two wars-a war in
Southeast Asia, and a w
at home against Third
World people." Feinr ider
also explained the meani
of the proposed songs to
played by saying : '
flow of the m usic will
how the peace movement
s tarted in a peaceful r e
questing manner and how it
has moved on towards mili
tancy to gain benefits."
Plans inelude musical
number s like "Eve of De
struction," "We Shall Over
come," "Give Peace A
Chance," "Smile on Your
Broth er," by th€ Young
bloods, "Sixteen Tons;" the
Buffalo Springfield's "For
What it's Worth;" Cr osby,
Stills, Nash, and Young's
"Ohio," and a finale of the
Stones' "Street Fighting
Man."
Accompanying the music
will be -b and formations
dealing wi t h issues like r e
pression of the Black Pan
thers, the meaning of pow€r
. to the people, sexism, and
ecology. Guerilla theatre
and skits will also be in
cluded.
After revealing their
tentative plans, Feinrider
said: "We hope to make the
show educational and our
narration along with the
m usic and skits seek to edu
cate. We rem€ m ber that
last year President Nixon
was at home watching foot
-ball on television on the day
of last year 's Vietnam Mor
atorium day."

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

WHO ME?
YES YOU . . . YOU ARE NEEDED TO MAKE THE
UNITED FUND DRIVE AT BRYANT A SUCCESS.

A freshman
n the fresh man

WE NEED:
Performers
Stage Hands
Football Players

Musicians
Car Washers
General Workers

IT WON'T TAKE MUCH OF' YOUR TIME ... SO PLEASE
HELP OUT.
IF INTERESTED; LEAVE YOUR NAME IN THE AC
TIVITIES OFFICE OR SEE DOUG HAZLETT IN THE SEN
ATE OFFICE OR GARDNER HALL.
CA~ FUL LYANA\"',(ZI NG YOUK' APrITl.1DE 'TESTS WE:'vE caw;

UP WITH "TWo YOCA'nONS Wit€RE 'feu COLlLD POSSIBLY SUCCEEt?

------ NEI T~ OF WH ICH 15 WORTH A DAMN."

oru;t rud.
new cam pus in
enter the new

ida y, Octo ber 23. 1

ay, October 23, ] 970

THE

H ighlights

Fun of the Fund
Organizers Named

.....

n e 1!)70 United F und
Campaign for Bryant Col
lege will begin officially on
ovemOer 1st.
Heading this year's drive
will be Mr. Stanley Shuman,
Director of Car eer Planning
and Placement.. Mr. Shu
man. aR Chair man , will be
assisted by Mr. Sam Knox
-Faculty Co-ordinator and
Mr. Doug Hazlett-Student
Co-or dinator.
The quota for this year l s
Bryant drive will be $5,500,
an increase of 8500 over
last year.

John Jolley
To Advise
Theta Delta
ying the mus ic
',md formation
h issues like re
the Black Pan.
ing of power
. Ie, sexism, and
; uerilla theatre
.dl! also be inPre!'itlent E\ arts, nlong with other adminiRtra to r s. st uden ts
d ho use mot he r'. tumor Mr s. Ursu la Rowley at a IJarty held for
,r in Gardener B all lounge. .M rs . Rowley is leavin g Bryant after
,mug' __ years as house mother a nd lounge d irector.

THE

Theta Delta held its Fall
inner Speaker Meeting at
th e Ramada Inn in Seekonk.
Mr~ .•Toan F. Marsella was
he speaker. Mrs. Marsella
slloke on the ''Pr ofit vs. t he
Prophet Generation." Ev
eryone wh o attended the
meet ing enj oyed Yrr s. Mar
sella's speech.
The ta Delta is happy to
announce that they have a
new advisor, Mr . J ohn F.
Jolley. Mr. J olley has ex
pressed an inter est in this
or ganiza tion, and we are
happy to have him as our
advisor. Mr. Frank Fergu
son a past advisor is with
us again this year.
Theta Delta is trying to
ch ange. We want to become
mor e active, but it is up to
the !'ltudents in t he Teach
er Education Program to
change their view of Theta
Delta. An organization can
only reflect the will of the
members . So keep your eyes
open for posters announc
ing the day and time of the
meet ings. Really put an ef
fort into coming to the
meetings and doing some
thing worth ·while.

Jilioto
A fresh man girl prepares to vote for the candidate of her choice
the freshman elections held last week .

::,;:,.,
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Ne"V' Feature
To Begin in
The Arclnvay

Gay Liberation:
Meet Me in Minneapolis
(CPS) - Almost 150
members of gay libel'ation
gr oups from around th e
COLUltl'Y met here last week
end despite action by the
University of Minnesota
administration which pre
vented the convention from
being held on campus.
A
campus homophile
group called FREE-Fight
Repression of Erotic Ex
pression - asked
four
mont hs ago to use univers
ity facilities for the meet
ing, b ut were told only a
few days -before it began
that the request had been
"neith er approved nor dis
approved," according to Jim
Cheesebrough, a leader of
the group.
University officials re
portedly said they feared
approval of the request
would prejudice the Uni
versity's appeal of a federal
district court ruling that
the University was wrong
in firing Jim McConnell,
member of FREE who had
announced h is intention of
applying for a marriage li
cense to wed another man.
The dis trict court held that
McConnell'" homosexuality
does not affect his abili ty to
perform t he j ob.
It was leal'ned that the
university
e x ami ned
FRE E's constitution as a
student organization, but
could find nothing out of
order.
FREE tried to obtain le
gal help in bringing an in
j unction to force the univer
sit y to allow the meeting,
but could not find legal help.
The Minnesota Civil Liber
ties Union, which has as
sisted in McConnell's own
suit, declined to take
FREE's case. The conven
tion was held anyway, in a
run-down auditorium on the
"left bank" of Minneapolis

-a l ow~ren t dist rict with
many student s and street
people.
The delegates, lllany of
\-vhom expressed radical
polit ical views, pr omptly
tossed out t he prepared
schedule, which included
such "straight" (non-homo·
sexual) speakers as Minne
sota's com~sioner of
h uman relations, who was
to speak O'n gay people's
employment pl'ob1ems, and
a repr esentative of a L uth
eran Church agency, whO'
Wag
scheduled t o speak
about religion and the
homosexual. It was decided
that the cO'nvention would
be "for gay people and by
gay people."
Discussion cen tered on
the experiences and prob
lems of gay organizations
around the country and on
planning for the Revolu
tionary Peoples Constitu
tional Convention, spon
sor ed by the Black Panther
P arty, to be held starting
Nov. 4 in Washington, D.C.
An important topic was
how members of ihe gay
liberation movement could
relate to oth er oppressed
people, primarily women
and Third World people. In
that context, the subjects
of racism, sexism , and male
chauvinism were discussed,
as well as the polarization
between model'ate and r adi
cal gay people, and com
munications problems with
in the gay comm unity.
Another concern of t he
group was the difference be
tween t he problems of gay
people living in lar ge and
small cities. Representa
tives of the Lawr ence
(Kan.)
Gay Liberation
Front said, "The problems
of educating t he communi ty
(a small town) are vast be
yond belief."
(Continued on Page 6)

MUDDY WATER and B. B. KING
IN CONCERT

~~i
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Construction continues on the unistructure at t he sjte of the
w camp us in Smith field . Latest rel)Orts say that we w ill probably
enter the new campus October '1, 1971.

Ask The ARCHWAY is
a new feature of this paper.
If you have a question
abou t anything pertaining
to Bryant College either
here or at the new campus
in Smithfield, just ask and
the ARCHWAY will put its
reso urces to work to an
swer your questions. Ad
dress your questions to Ask
The ARCHWAY. Bryant
College ARCHWAY, 148
Power St.,
Providence,
Rhode Island, 02906, or
drop them in our mail box
on the second floor of the
Student Activities Build
ing.

November 6
Meehan Auditorium, Brown University
8:30 P.M.
TICKETS -

$3.00 AND $4.00

ON SALE AT

S.A.O., BROWN UNIV. POST OFFICE LOBBY,
AND MOTHERS RECORDS
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Letters:
The Archway wekomes letters to the Edi to r. letters sho uld be type writte n and
double spaced. The name and class 01 the writer must appcoar an the letter. The
editors reserve tho right to edit all lette rs, Anonymous letters will not be published ,
The writers, not th is poper, a n! r.' ponsible lor the content 01 the letters.

Harold C. Monroe
Edibor in tnlief

Stewart E. Cohen
l\'fa~ E< hlC>r

W illiam S. H olden
A...utB.ut 'Edtl.or
Diamond " .. "' , . , "' , .. . ,. ,,.,",.,' ,', ... . .. . .. .. . . Sports Editor
Steve Bronner .,"',', " ' . . " ... . " ., . . .. • .. . .. , "', .. ,', .. ,LRl")ut Editor
J.ff Ool<lbeqr ",., ... , .• , . , ......... .. ", . . , ." .. .. ,., ...• , Photo Editor
Roh Roo Dds ",.,' , . . . . .. , . , . , , . . , , . , , , .. . .... • . , , .. AdvertJaing M lllUlger
M&raia Ethier .. , ...... . . . , ... ,. , .. . , ' , .. .. . , .. .... . , ... , . Offille Manager
A~ ..

A

Publi~t.iOD

of the Undergnul .... t.o Student Ba<iy of Bryant Colll'a\l,

Tile vie"'. and oopmiOtllj P<pre.eed in th.i.s publioat.ion ...., t.hose of U,e UIlder
Ifra("",t" ,rt,udmlH, ..ml JO~y not n
Iy reflert. I.he officia l vi"",. of the
1~",,"1ty and Adminiat.l'lIJ.iOll.

REPR.ESENTED FOR ·NATIONIAL ADV.ER1lTSlNG

N ational Educational Advertising Services
A Divlsion of
&EADER'S n IG'FSI' SALES & SEIl.VlOElS , I NC,
360 Lexington Ave, . New York . N. Y. 10017

Folly Fights Back
Dear Editor,
In a letter to the editor last week, someone unknown
to me decided that a skit that several of us performed
some weeks ago was perverted, disgusting, and "a gross
degrada tion of the Italian nationnlity". Perhaps he or
she was right.
H owever, when I first got the idea for this skit I was
given t he impression that the purpose of campus 'follies
was f or a sm all group of college people to have fun on
stage enter taining a larger group of college people. We
~njoyed do ing it, the audience seemed to enjoy watching
It, and most obviously the judges liked it. Perhaps it
was per verted, disgusting, and gross, :but we assumed
that no Acada my Award for Dramatics was to be given
out. We wer e just a group of guys having a good time.
Finally, I don't believe it is fair to condemn an entire
~aternj ty fo r. the folly of one or two people. If anyone
1. perver ted. It must be me, my co-writer my cast the
j udges. . . .
"
James Leff

Little State House To Visit Bryant
The Rhode Island Little State House will come to
B r yant College on Thursday, November 5. The Little State
Hous.e, a trailer, is a replica of the actual State House in
Providence.
It will be parked in front of Kilcup Hall on Hope
Sh'eet for the day. All students and their questions will
be w elcome.

fRankLyspe.aklnq ...

by Phil Frank

Freshmen Candidates
Seek Support
Fellow Classmates,
. As a r esult of various errors made concerning the
las t election, the Student Senate Election Committee
has called for a re-vote. I will not use this letter to con
demn or criticize my other opponents. I simply wish to
make my position clear to all freshmen comm uter and
dormitory students. More than ever, I want to m ake our
class a strong, influential, and united body at Bryant.
You must realize that by calling for this re-vote, a change
or correction must be made when you vote again. Next
year we move out to Tupper Campus. Our class must
be instrumental in forming the kind of academic and
social life we all want. This year's freshman class, along
with the rest of the student body, must work together to
do this. If elected president of our class, I will try to
provide t h is kind of unification. I will not fill this page
with empty promises, ,but will honestly try to do the
best job possible. My qualifications are simple - I am
an interested Bryant freshman who wants to see our
class a successful one. You must make the decision to
enahle me to work for all of us. Show your concern
vote on Tuesday, October 27.
Sincerely,
Tom Vathally
Candidate for President
Freshman Class
Dear Editor:
Yesterday, October 19, the Executive 'Council of the
Student Senate declared that a new election be held for
the office of Freshmen Class President. This decision was
made by an objective body that upon investigating the
circumstances of the election, found sufficient violations
of the election rules to justify a re-vote. It is unfortunate
that another election must be held, but it would be even
more unfortunate if individuals were deprived of their
rights, as may have happened in, at least, two cases.
My name will again appear on the ballot when the
new election is held and I hope YOll give me. a chance to
serve the Class of 1974. We can do a lot to build a good
freshmen class and a better Bryant College only if we are
willing to work long and hard for this goal. I am r eady to
accept the challenge if you, the freshmen voters, are
ready to give me a chance.
I'd also like to thank the other candidates for all
their help and encouragement and thank you for your
support.
Mark Vincent
Candidate for Freshmen Class
President
Dear Editor,
Attention Freshman Class:
For those of you that have not been informed, a pro
test has been lodged against my election. It seems that
the other candidates feel that Identification Cards were
not adequately or shall we say rigidly checked. There
fore there will be a re-election on Monday.
I would like to once again call on your support at
the polls. It would appear that the other candidates can
not face defeat.
I don't want to start attacking any of my opponents.
I just want to get this mess cleared up so that I can get
to work implementing my ideas.
I apologize for any inconvenience which this re-vote
may cause you, the voters.
Sincerely yours,
your elected president,
Michael Bulkin
P.S. The Executive Council decided on a l'evote only be
cause of the incompetence of others, not me! Only t h e
LD. Card was the issue. I appeal to you not to 'b elieve any
other reason for this revote.

Freshman Class Presidential
Elections To Be Re-held
Tuesday, October 27 - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
In Front of the Union - I.D.'s Required

Friday, October 23,

Student Senate
What's New?
The Student Senate
a proposal to establish
Grievance Committee.
proposal has been
upon by the faculty
bers. We should have an
swer by the end of
week.
The -Senate is sending
letter to President E
about student mem
on the Boa rd of Trus
We are ask ing for two
dents to be appointed
Board of Trnstees and
Executive Committee.
procedure for a
studen t s to the Board
he as follows:
Students are nominated
A student must re
a t least 40 % support
the student 'b ody to be nom·
inated.
The Board will select
out of those nominated.
The Senate Select ion
Committee has appoin
students to the differen
college committees. A few
positions are still left open.
After all the candidate.
have been informed, th
na mes will be made public.
The Senate is in the proc
ess of drafting a letter to
all fac ulty members asking
them t o reconsider their
position on the attendanc
policy.
The E xecutive Council
decided to hold another
election for freshman clas'
President because I.D.'
,vere not checked and t he
election was very close
where a few votes could
make a difference.
The United Fund is about
to begin, Doug Hazelett will
be handling- the program
for the Students.
At the next Senate meet
ing the S enators at Large
will be chosen. The form
used for Faculty Evalua
tion will be revised and a
committee to meet with the
f aculty will be appointed.
The !lext meeting will be
on Monday, October 26, at
3 in t he Act ivities Building.

Classified's
Corva ir , 1965, Monza - 110
horsepower, 4-speed, buckets,
r ad io, heater, custom steering
wheel, 2 studded snow t il-es, 22
m.p.g., great shape, reasonable.
Ca ll 737-6072 5-7 p.m.
"1\<Iini" Wearer s and Wa tchers
N atio nal college survey now in
p rogress. $1.00 g ives you a
la rge pin on button to be worn
at a ll tim e ', bowing that y ou
are behind th e mi ni and also
counts you in our survey.
Tir s - 5.60 x 15 on Rambler
rims $25 . Ga ll Harold nt A.rch
way OlTice-421-68 /!O ext. 247.
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Happy Bir thday

Insights
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United Nations

The continuing episodes of protest and dissent in the
'IrJted States have th eir basis on the First Amendment
the Const itution, a great safety valve that is lack
ng in most other nations of the world. Th e Firs t Amend
:'Tlent creates a sallctuary around the citizen's beliefs.
!is ideas, his conscience, his convictions are his own
'oncern, not the government's.
On October 14, Representative Richard H. Ichord,
'hairman of the House Internal Security Committee, re
ased a committee report listing 65 "radical" campus
peak ers. The committ ee, formerly called the Un-Ameri
:3n Activities Committee, compiled the list on the basis
If a q uestionnaire sent out last summer asking 179 col
!ges and universities to report all speakers who ap
ared in the last two school years. Among those deemed
"radical speakers" were J essica Mitford, the author;
ohn Ciardi, the poetry editor of The Saturday Evening
Review; Dr. Benjamin Spock, the renowned baby doc
or; The Rev. John C. Bennett, the former president of
he Union Theological Seminary; and Jerome Skolnick,
·.he criminologist, who prepared a study on demonstra
ions last year for the National Commission on the
~a uses and Prevention of Violence .
Earlier, the American Civil Liberties Union asked
udg e Gerhard A. Gesall of Federal Dis trict Court to
,rohibit the Committee from publishing the list argu
,ng that to do so would violate the right of free speech
guaranteed in the Constitution. Judge Gesall signed
. temporary order fOl'lbidding the Government printer,
'he Superintendent of Documents of the House of Rep
ese11tatives and the chief counsel of Mr. Ichord's com
.ai ttee, to publish the report untii he had held a full
-:earing. Upon hearing of the judge's decision Con
'ressman Ichord called the judge's order "outrageous"
nd made copies of the list available to newsmen.
Let us look at the implications of this rash action.
Fir st. the division of powers as set up in our Constitu
ion was ig nored and one branch of government has
:eclared itself superior to :m other. Second , the right
f J udicial Review, a sacred precedent of court be
avior since Chief Jus t ice Marshall, has ,been overrid
en in the name of "internal security." Third, the right
r free speech and philosophical association has been
eemed as both dangerous and subversive to our na
'ions' security. Furthermore, thi~ action has brought
bout vision s of the renewal of tactics used so effective
.r by Senator Joseph McCarthy and Adolph Hitler
uilt by association and ideals. This act reflects the on
oming repression of free thought and strikes a blow
o the freedom of an individual to speak his views.
When a Congressional Committee, under the guise
f immunity, is allo\ved to disregard a Federal order,
release a list of names they considel' s ubversive, and
'laims its superiority to the doctrine of divided powers,
..e must then pause to ask, What does this all mean to
'he future of personal freedom? This action represents
drastic move toward the creation of a society where
ndividualism cannot he tolerated, where the right to
free expression is denied, the equality of Federalism
.3 destroyed, and the dignity of human existence is ques
. joned. This act brings visions of a date that in the past
ingered only in the minds of parar..oid leftists: 1984. Or
\'eIl may have been correct. For the day is quickly ap
,r oaching when any act in opposition to United States
olicies, or association with anti-United States advo
a tes, automatically makes one a threat to the state
.nd all methods will be employed to insure their re
,noval. Wat ch what you say in your own home. Beware
f electronic surveillance. Remember who has your files.
.\ bove all, you may not think, may not th ink, may not
rhink. !llay not think, may not t h in k, may not think, may
not thmk. . . .

Sax and Piano Players Needed
For The United Fund Talent Show
On November 5th. Please Contact
Professor Handy at the Faculty House

BROOK STREET
Coin-Op Laundromat
"One of the Nicer Laundromats"
Corner of Brook and Transit Streets

Sunday,
October
18,
throug h October 24, U.N.
Day, marks th e cele'br a t ion
of t he 26 th anniversary of
the fo unding of the United
N a tions. This is a needed
rem inder of how important
this world organization has
been in the last 25 years in
making people more aware
of a needed "one world"
view oriented to the needs
of the entire Family of Man
on this planet.
Since the founding of The
United Nations at San
F r ancis co in 1945, the Uni
ted Sta t es has been one of
its strong supporters, work
ing to resolve disputes, to
reserve or restore the peace,
to promote self-determina
tion. to advance the cause
of human rights for all
races and people, and to co
operate for economic and
social development. The
United States continues to
look at the United Nations
as a place where advances
can be made toward build
ing a more humane and liv
able world.
As the world has grown
more complex and interde
'p endent, the tasks of the
U.N. have become increas
ingly difficult. If the U.N.
policies are to be effective,
they must engage the at
tention of a concerned and
informed citizen ry, espe
cially the you th of our coun
try.
Today, with our divided
factions and chaotic coun
tries, the United Nations
holds the one true hope for
peace. We cannot hope for
individuals to come togeth
er in peace and harmony un
til countries come together
in mutual peace and co
operation. It is for this rea
son we, the members of the
World Affairs Forum, sa
lute the United Nations on
its 25th anniversary, and
hope for many more.

Last Chance To
Campaign For
Your Candidate
The November elections
are rapidly approaching. It
appears that students are
not as actively involved in
politics as they were last
spring.
State and national poli
tics are fields where stu
dents may constructively
work toward their goals.
Candidates are eagerly
seeking the help of stu
dents. They need people to
help with canvassing, dis
tributing leaflets, and th e
staffing of their campaign
headq uarters.
Students interested in
working for candida tes may
contact Dr. Lebovitz, who
has a list of candidates
seeking student support. He
will help t hem get in touch
wit l the pI'oper people in
their candidate's ca.mpaign.
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the loungl~, pick up the

The Right Comment
By William S. Holden

Who Sounds Off Again?
In the last issue of this paper, there appeared a let
ter condemning the Vice-President of the United States,
Spiro T. Agnew. Hardly a da y goes by when someone
does not deem it necessar y to demonstrate his firm be
lief in freedom of speech by vel'lbally attacking Mr. Agnew.
What particularly st an ds out is that all of these geniuses
say the same thing. So many of our younger g ener aUon
claim that they have heen brain washed by t he older gen
eration. Notwithstanding, t hey are product s of their
own brainwashing. It is as if they were computers. As
soon as the Spiro Agnew punch card is f ed in to them,
they all come out with the same exact program .
It is evident that our great "liIberals" do not espe
cially care for Mr. Agnew. What is not so clea r from a
logical viewpoint is why they do not like him.
The overwhelming majority of t h ose who condemn
Mr. Agnew have never really listened to wha t h e has
said. They prefer, instead, to read a portion of h is state
ments taken out of context. This, in itself, is a fallacious
method of evaluation. For example, by taking a quote
out of context, we could make George Wallace say that
he favors t he Black Panthers.
The people who refer to "The Club" and " unwar
ranted personal attacks" upon prominent American
need to widen their scope of vision. In his so-called per
sonal attacks, Mr. Agnew disputes certain ideologies.
He then mentions people who subscribe to the ideology
he has just disputed. He has never called an individual
a "cowardly liar" as one of the "prominent Americanc;"
in "The Club" recently did. He has fo und f a ult with
ideolog ies and then made it known that certain people
follow the faulted ideologies.
Perhaps the greatest fault in the "liberals" reaSOD
ing is their opinion of the First Amendment. They es
pouse freedom of speech, so long as that freedom ap
plies to them. When an individual who does not agree
with them exercises his fr eedom .of speech, they cr y f oul.
They are th e first ones to dwell upon per sonal attacks.
They are the ones to argue ignorantly, baSing their
arguments on emotions. But, above all, they are the
ones who refuse to listen to what the other side has to
say.

Fun of the Fund
(Continued from Page 1)

student could offer his serv
ices as a gardner to a fac
ulty member.
THURSDA Y - This is
the night of nights! This is
the night of the Student
Faculty and Administration
VARIETY SHOW. Without
doubj:, the hit of the cam
paign last year, the VARI
ETY SHOW proved to be a
hilarious t rea t for all
in attendance. The VARI
ETY SHOW is an hour and
a half of quick "one liners"
inter-mixed wit h I i g h t
hearted skits and truly pro
fessional musical talents.
A note for the girls ...
Bryant 's own Professor Pat
Keeley has already agreed

to lay a few melodic vocal
masterpieces on you. And
for the men . . . he just
plans to sing a few songs.
All in all, you can say that
when the students, f aculty,
and administrators all get
together to produce a varie
ty show ... few people are
ever disappointed.
If any of the activities
slated for the FUN OF THE
FUND WEEK interest you
and you would like to do
nate a little time and en
ergy to the cause, please
stop in the Student Actiyi
ties Office or Placement Of
fice and leave your name.
We are always in need of
talent for the variety show,
or talent for t he f ootball
game, or workers for the
car wash, or just workers
... people who care.

Senior Yearbook Pictures
will be taken from Tuesday, October 27 to
Wednesday, November 4 in the lounge above
the bookstore.
Schedules notifying each senior of the date
and time for his appointment will be posted
on the bulletin board in front of Memorial
Hall, the showcase near the Student Union,
and in the lobby of the Activities Building.
Each senior is responsible for determining
the date and time of his appointment and for
I{eeping the appointment.
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Timothy Leary--Alive, Well, and
Living with the Weathermen
(CPS)-T nrll on, tune in, senlence. l n range County ,
where the j udg called him
drop underground.
. "an ins idiou.', detrimental
Timothy Leary, the apos
influence on society," he re
tle f acid, has become a ceived 10 more yea rs for
po , ession of two roaches,
reYoJutionary.
which Kennedy claims were
Shortly after Leary's es
planted.
cape from the California
When Supreme Cour t
Men's Colony at San Luis Ju . tlee William O. Dougla s
pisbo Sept. 18 (where he - whom Leary had expect
had been confined since ed t o be sympathetic- re
April on a marijuana Ib ust), fu ~ed to hear an appeal of
news trickled up from the the Texas case, "Lear y was
screwed," said Kennedy.
Weatherman Underground
"He'd exhausted every
that he was safe with these legal means before resort
l·evolutionaries.
ing to this, and I want to
P a . s i v e. freaked-out, say that I think the gov
good 'bes Lea ry? Could the ernment has a serious rev
Weathermen be putting us olutionary to d al with now.
I see this new move by
on?
It appears not. Last week, Lear y as a marriage of
Michael Kennedy, Leary's dope and dynamite, flowers
chief Jawyer, caned a press and flames. I wholly sup
conference t o allay the port Timothy. What he did
skepticism towa rd's Leary's was right, morally and
"manifesto," wh ich, among legally."
K ennedy des c I' i bed
other
t hings,
declar e ,
Leary's
metamorphosis as a
"World War III is now be
slow
one.
"But he has a his
ing waged hy short-haired
tory
of
resistance
to op
robots whose deliberate aim
pression,"
Kennedy
added.
is to destl'oy th e complex
"He
saw
the
oppression
of
we'v of free wild life by the
blacks,
browns
and
kids
impo1';ition of mech anical
first hand in IJrison. and he
order . . . To hoot a geno
loved
kids."
cidal robot policeman in the
defen 'e of life is a sacred
According to Kennedy's
act."
law partner, Joe Rhine,
"Ther e is no question in Lea ry was talking about
my min d th at this is Leary's
signature," said Kennedy, the "innovation of hijack
pointing to a n Xerox copy ing airplanes as a revolu
of the manifesto, w hich has ti nary act," the last time
made the round of the na
Rhine had visted him in
tion's underground press.
prison.
Recounting t he hi tory of
Yet a week before the 50
Leary's r ecent legal hassles, year-old ex-Harvard pro
Kenn dy explained his con
fessor climbed over the wall
viction in Texa s (f or pos
at San Luis Obispo, his wife
session of half a Ud of mari
j uana ) resulted in a 10-year Rosemary had stated, "He

DRAFT CONVICTION
RATE DROPS
(CPS) -Figures released
recently by Selective Serv
ice officials reveal that the
raie oj' conviction for viola
t ions of th e draft laws have
fallen t o about one-third of
the total number of cases
decided for the first nine
mon ihs of fiscal year 1970.
During fiscal year 1968
(J uly '67 - June '68) the
r ate of onvictions was 64.8
percent. Fiscal year 1969
showed a drop in these fig
ures to 47.2 percent, and the
figures f or the first three
years of fi cal 1970 work
out to 33.6 percent.
Due to the fact that the

numbtr of cases has been
steadily increasing, from
1,153 decisions during fiscal
1968 to 2,069 during the
first three quarters of fiscal
1970, the actual number of
convictions is increasing. In
1965 there were 256 con
victions ; in 1968, 147; in
1969, 884; and in the first
nine months of 1970, 695.
The decline in the rate of
convictions can be attrib
uted to the growth of the
number of skilled draft law
yers, the far greater fre
quency of errors at over
worked local boards, recent
liberalization of the laws
through court decisions and
the greater preparedlless of
present draft law violators
for court fights.
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is again t viol nee. He al
ways \vas, and t ha t hasn't
ehanged." She as 'ured re 
porters that L eary had ad
j usted well to life in t he
minimum secur ity wing of
the pril'!on, and was exer
cising. writing and medi
tating.
lIe had lept in a bar
ra cks inst ad of a cell, and
had t he run of th e ground~ ,
unli ke H lley Newton, who
had been kept in the max
imum security sect ion of
the same pri on, under a
hea vy guard.
Four days after his es
cape, a m anifesto bearing
Leary's signature made its
way above ground, in which
he t hanked "my Brothers
and Sisters in the Weather
man Underground" for hav
ing masterminded his lib
eration from the "POW
camp." For three pages,
Leary proceeded to connect
Kennedy, Martin Luther
King, Malcom X, Lenny
Bruce, the Soledad Bro
thers and My Lai with
youth alienation, ecology,
the Iroquois and the buf
f alo, and called for r evolu
tion. He concl uded by w ru
ing that he was "armed
and should be considered
dangerous to anyone who
threatens my life or my
freedom."
Leary has been a H arv
ard psychologist, a "peace,
love and acid" a dvocate,
once booked by National
Talent Services as "Spokes
man for the Now People,"
and a candidate for gover
nor of California, and now,
revolutionary.

PERSONALITY

R presenting Phi Kappa Tau
Dave Duda and Linda Leopold
Linda L opold is a third semester marl eting
major from Mal1ha ssetJ New York. She is a mem
ber of Alpha Phi Kappa sorority and the Ameri
can Marketing Association. She enjoys writing
and hoI' e back r iding.
Dave Dudas a fift h semester marketing majol'
from Fairfield, Connect icut. He is active in Phi
Kappa Ta u and is 21 years olel.
'N

Representing Tau Kappa Epsilon
Samuel Greco and Karen Ca salty
Karen Ca"'salty is a third semester t eacher ed
ucation major fro111 North Haledon, N ew Jersey.
She is a member of Sigma Iota Beta sorority.
Samuel Greco is a third semester accounting
major from Amsterdam, New York. He is Soph
omore Class President an R.A. in Appleby Hall,
~md 19 years old.

GAY LIB
(Continued from Page 3)

Gay women presented
two demands to the men
concerning the Revolution
ary Convention in Wash
ington. They asked that in
planning sessions for the
Convention there be two
gay women, and two Third
World gay people for each
gay white male. They also
demanded that the gay del
egations' first priorities be
the rights of women, les
bians, and Third World
people. Both proposals were
accepted.
In reviewing the pro
posals made by the male
homosexual caucus at the
"plenary ession" of the
cons titutional convention
last month in Philadelphia,
the ¥inneapolis delegat es
affir med the resolu t ion that
the Bla ck Panther Party is
at pre ent the a,nguard of
the r evolutionary move
ment in America..

Representing Phi Epsilon Pi
James Regnier and Ellena Dunne
Ellena Dunne is a 20 year old third semester
executive secretarial major from Cranston, Rhode
Island. She enjoys sports and painting, sewingJ
drmving, and playing the organ.
J ames Regnier is a 20 year old fifth semester
economi
maj or from Oceanside, Long Island J
New Yor k. He is a member of Phi Epsilon Pi
fr aternitJ7 and Delta Omega Profes ion al Society
at Br a nt.

Lois
larketing n
er and t
orority
'oul1 ril of
nd Jews.
Gar y H al
, ccounting
He is pr esi
I r e ident
mural spor'
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W e ekend Candidates
Marilyn Mazzacone is
a 21 year old seventh
s e me s t e l' accounting
major from Ossining,
New York. She is a
member of Alpha Sig
ma Tau and has worked
on the Student Senate.
She was president of
her donn and is cur
rently Secretary of the
Senior Class.
Steven Mangold is a
21 year old business ad
ministration m a j 0 r
from Warwick, Rhode
Island. He is interested
in skiing, mountain
climbing, and photog
raphy.

marketing
he is a mem1 tlle Ameri
oys writing
l'

Representing Tau Epsilon Phi
Richard Odelle and Linda Gardogno

t

Representing Phi Delta Theta
Robert Bolton and Dolores Zompa

Linda Cardogno is a third se1ester secretarial student from
ranston, Rhode Island.
Richard Odelle is a 20 year old
ifth semester accounting major
.r om Framingham, Massachusetts.
He was president of Dyer Hall and
:s interested in skiing, baseball,

ilon
assalty
teacher ed
Sew J ersey.
ol'ority.
accounting
He is Soph
pleby Hall,

Dolores Zampa is a third semes
ter secretarial major from Pr ovi
dence. She is a member of the
Bryant College Ski Club. She is
interested in sewing and both
water and snow skiing.
Robert Bolton is a seventh se
mester marketing major from
Cranston, Rhode Island. He has
been president of the Class of '71
twice, president of Phi Delta Theta
and the Servitium club and treas
urer of the G.L.C.
Representing Delta Sigma Phi
Steve Mangold and Marilyn Mazzacone
Candidates Photographs
By Steve Sidoruk

BRYANT CINEMA
'Vednesday
October 28

DOCTOR

..ne
rei semester
ton, Rhode
I ng, sewing,
emester
mg Island,
~psi1 on Pi
'1al Society

Representing Tau Epsilon
Gary Hopkins and Lois Tierney
Lois Tierney is a 21 year old seventh semester
marketing major from Providence. She is a mem
ber and the president of Kappa Delta Kappa
orority and a past president of the R. I. Youth
Council of the National Conference of Christians
and Jews.
Gary Hopkins is a 21 year old sixth semester
accounting majQr from Hightstown, New Jersey.
He is president of Tau Epsilon fraternity and vice
president of the G.L.C. He is also active in intra
mural sports.

m. . >. .

YOU'VE

, ~, .", . . . ,. --a..;~_l&P __·...- =--.l<:.,----..dlI

Representing Theta Chi

GOT

Cesare Giammarco and C. Kay Goundrey

TO
BE
KIDDING

Kay Goundrey is a 20 year old fifth semester
marketing major from Middletown, Connecticut.
She is a member of the Archway, president of
Delta Sigma Chi, and editor of the Yearbook. She
is also a member of the Ski Club and the Young
Democrats.
Cesare Giammarco is a 21 year old sixth semes
ter management major from North Providence.
He was a member of the Archway and is active
in fraternity football and basketball.

SPORTS NEWS
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Pro Football Forecast

.....- - - - - - By Steven Diamond

Last \yeek I hi t ior 75 5{" picking nine correct out of
tweh c. I picked upsets in a n Diego, Pittsburgh, and
Dvnvel'. Th Redskins left m y pocket empt y as th ey
played sloppy hall again t t he Oa kland Raiders. Daye
Tactle--your avior is washed up. I would also like to
congratulate the New York Gi ants on their first sh utout
• ince 1961 when they pulled t he trick against the pow f 
iul Wa hingto 1 Redsl ins. I f e(?l they will r epeat this
tn'k again November , 1980 . Joe Namath sbould continue
his love making role in C.C. Rider with Ann Mar ga ret as
he pl'actic~d in Shea Stadium throwing 62 balls and
completing a r ecord number of 34.
This week I will skip my explanations and just tell
you who J think will win.
AUanta over Or leans
BOClton over Baltimore
New Yor k J ets over Buffalo
Wal'lhingt on over Cincinnati
St. L ouis over New York Giants
.troit over Chicago
Green Bay over Philadelphia
Kansas City over Dallas
San Francisco over Denver
San Diego over Houston
Oakland over Pi ttsburgh
'Minnesota over Los Angeles
'M iami over Cleveland

Aus·tria Trip Planned

The Bryant Conege Skiand Outmg OInb ~~5
gotten underway this y ar
with the election of new of
ficer '. They are Danny
Kahn. P r esident ; Howie
Seligman , V i e-President;
Kathie Donahue, Secretary;
and Sandi N un es, Treasur
er.
J\Iany new a nd different
activities are being planned
by thi year's mem ber s.
This 'Pllst weekend a small
group of members took a
tr ip to Mo unt Madanock in
New Hampshi re. This overjUg

night camping trip wa s en
joyed by all who went.

A tr ip to Austria is in the
plannillg tag s for J anu
ary, over semester break.
There will be many dis
counts on tickets and other
rates. Anyone interested in
this trip should contact
Danny Kahn or H owie
Seli$!IDan in Appleby Hall.
If yOll would like to join
the ki Club, the meetings
are held on most Tuesdays
at 3 :00 in Alumni Hall. All
are welcome.

Golf Team Drives To Win
Perhaps many students
didn't even know that Brv
ant has a Varsity Golf
team, but on Monday, Oc
tober 19, at the Rehoboth
Country Club, the Indians
def eat -d Clark University
hy fi n overwhelming score
of 6-1. Coach Boulet's men
also won matches against

St. Francis and Stonehill
College. John Williams was
the medalist 'heating his op
ponent with a 77. Also vic
torious were Garv Riker
Jim Feeney, Larry' Ostrow:
er, Trv Kirk, and still unde
feated Rick Eden. Sean
Garrity also played well for
Bryant.
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Bryant X-Country
Loses S.N.E.C.
Championship
Roy Lapidus, Bryant's
t op cross country r nnner,
extendeu his string of un
defeated meet victories to
L' a
he annexed the
Qut hern New E ngland
Conference i n d i v i c1u a I
championship, covering the
4.6 mile course a t SMU in
23.02. Bryant, the defend
ing team champion, could
not match the depth of SMU
and Nichols, finishing third.
The fi nal scores were SMU
39, N ichols-42, and Bryant
46. The ab ence of two
member teams, Bridge
water and Quinnipiac, re
duced the meet to an ex
tremely close triangular
meet. F inishing for Bryant
behind Roy were Bob Arm
s rong, sixth, in 24: 17; Bill
Taylor, eleventh, in 25 :49 ;
Don Maca uley, thirteenth,
in 26 :39; Charlie Gugliel
metti, fIfteenth , in 27 :57;
Irving Segall, sixteenth, in
28 :05 ; and Don Rubin, sev
enteenth, in 28 :31.
This Saturday, Bryant
hosts Gordon at Tupper at
1 :00 p.m. This varsity meet
will immediately follow the
intramural cross country
championships which are
being held at Tupper at
11:30 a.m.

Notices
BAND
IMPORTANT MEETING
October 27, 1970
in Room M-7
From 3-4 p.m.
ALL MUSICIANS WELCOME
E specially Pianists and Saxes

RADIO MEETING
Anyone interested in forming
a radio station 011 the New Cam
pus come .to the meeting Tues
day, October 27-3 :00 p.m. 'i n
the Student Senate Office of the
Student Activities Building.

MEETING
Wednesday. October 28

Dr. Harry E\
- Iment Seminar
Bob Armstrong

1.

2.
3.
4.
D.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Don MacA ulay

AT SOUTHEA TERN MASS. UNIVERS1TY
DARTMOUTH. MASS.
Saturday 17, Oct., 1!>70 - Distance 4.6 miles
Weather : Cold. Wind, Snow
Roy Lapidus .........................._Bryant ....................................23 :
Peter Kava nah ....................... ~ tchols ....................................23:0·
Guy Phelps ................................N ichols ....................................23 : ~~
E l'ic Schaefer ......................... Ni cho~ .................................... 2~ :5.
Glen n Nieuwenhui ........... "' MU ..........................................24 :11
Rob Armstrong ....................13rya nt ....................................24: 1';
Pe ler Lai nh ............................. SMU ..........................................24 :
David Ozug ................................ SMU ..........................................24:
Rich Moore ................................S11U .........................................25:01
Tim J arviR................................... SMU ..........................................26 :2:
BiI1 Ta,) lor .................................. Bryant ....................................25 :4.
S lt've arcli ner ...................... ,"' MU ......_ ................................26:H
Don 1\1 cAulay ...................... Bryant .................................... 26 :3'
Rich Bar ber ................................ Nichols ....................................27 :1
Charles Guglielmetti ......... Bryant ....................................27 : 5~
Inring Segall .............................Bryant ....................................28 :0;:
Don R ubin ...................................Bryant ....................................28 :31
St ve . ybert .............................SlVlU ..........................................29 :52
Mike Ma jka ................................ Nichols ....................................36 :02

FINAL SCORE
l-SMU: 39 (5-7-8-9-10); 2-Nichols: 42 (2-3-4-14
19) ;. 3--:Brr~nt: 46 (1-6~1l-1 3-1 5). Guy P helps was de
fendmg mdlvldual champIon. Bryant was defendin g team
champion.
.
Bridgewater State College and Quinnipiac College did
not enter teams .
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One member of the Bryant College Golf Team drives out of the
rough in a recent match.
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